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Press Release

New Ulm Hub Club Farm Show March 6-7

The 39th annual New Ulm Farm-City Hub Club Farm Show will be held Friday, March 6

and Saturday, March 7, 2020 at the Civic Center on the fairgrounds in New Ulm. Friday’s hours

are 1:00 to 8:00 p.m.; Saturday’s hours are 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

The Hub Club show is the largest indoor farm show in south central Minnesota. It trans-

forms the New Ulm Civic Center into a showcase for ag-related products and services. The ex-

hibition area contains over 20,000 square feet of display space that promotes all facets of the

agricultural industry.

The theme for this year’s show is “Focus on Farm Safety in 2020.” That theme will be re-

flected in various parts of the show. The Hub Club is promoting farm safety with the assistance

of a grant from Compeer Financial. The grant is from Compeer’s corporate giving program, the

Compeer Financial Fund for Rural America. That grant will also allow the Hub Club to co-

sponsor the movie Silo with the New Ulm FFA Chapter and local Farm Bureaus. The movie

will be shown Monday, March 30 at New Ulm High School.

Three new features have been added to this year’s show—grain bin rescue demonstra-

tions on-the-hour each day, a MN Ag and DNR Commissioners’ Community Forum Saturday

morning, and Tom Lyden from FOX 9 News who will speak about the documentary, “The Last

Harvest.”

The grain bin rescue demonstrations will be conducted by the National Education Center

of Agriculture Safety, a partnership between Northeast Iowa Community College and the Na-

tional Safety Council. The demonstrations are sponsored by Bank Midwest and the Hub Club.

In a related program Saturday afternoon, the Gibbon Fire Department will share how it success-

-more-



fully rescued a farmer from a grain bin.

MN Ag Commissioner Thom Petersen and MN DNR Commissioner Sarah Strommen

will take part in Saturday morning’s Commissioners’ Forum, moderated by State Senator Nick

Frentz. They’ll discuss current legislation and answer questions.

There will also be a special attraction for the kids. Princess Kay of the Milky Way, Amy

Kyllo of Byron will be at the show Saturday. She’ll sit down with youngsters for story time at

10:00 a.m. She’ll tell them about dairy farming and will also visit with kids and adults at the

Farm Show Office booth afterwards.

In addition, the Brown and Nicollet County Veterans’ Services Officers, Greg Peterson

and Nathan Tish, respectively, will discuss veterans’ benefits. 

The schedule of times, topics and presenters throughout the show is: 

• Friday, 3:30 p.m.— Brown & Nicollet County Veterans Services Officers.

• Friday, 5:30 p.m.—Tom Lyden of FOX 9 News discussing “The Last Harvest”

• Saturday, 10:00 a.m.—Story Time with Princess Kay

• Saturday, 10:00 a.m.-noon—Commissioners Forum

• Saturday, 1:00 p.m.—Gibbon Fire Department

• • •

As always, the show will feature the latest in farm equipment, technology, and services.

Exhibitors include farm equipment suppliers, agricultural lenders, auctioneers, communications

companies, ag building suppliers, heating companies, car/truck dealers, government services,

and much more. 

Everyone attending will be invited to register for door prizes. Four fire extinguishers and

four carbon monoxide detectors will be awarded, courtesy of club members Don Sanderson

State Farm Insurance of New Ulm, Community Insurance Agency of Lafayette, and Joe Maidl

Auctioneering & Real Estate of Lafayette. 

A kids’ door prize drawing will also be held, with the prizes being a combine and a ranch

set, courtesy of Miller Sellner Implement of Sleepy Eye.

Winners need not be present to win, but will be asked to pick up their prizes at a local

business.

In conjunction with the club’s Farm Safety show theme, safety glasses and earplugs—do-

nated by 3M of New Ulm, UFC of Lafayette, and Minnesota State Southern Agricultural Center

of Excellence —will be distributed at the show. 

Show visitors are encouraged to “come hungry” as Hub Club members will operate the

food stand in the Civic Center entry, serving pizza, taco in a bag, hot dogs, and other treats. 

Proceeds from the show help the Farm-City Hub Club support agricultural education for

area youth through scholarships and FFA and 4-H leadership programs

Mark the dates on your calendar. 

For further information, contact Jenny Eckstein at the New Ulm Area Chamber of Com-

merce, 507-233-4302 or jenny@newulm.com.
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